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Omaha Souvenir Cup.
Made of KntniTclan MHnl, which will not

Inrnlih nr nrr.i'l with dl cut of the
roMtnfflrp, City Hall, new High Hehool, Audito-
rium and Iikhh Fontanel!, rhlrf of Omaha
1 ml lb tin. U one of the hantlnnrm'fft ouvciiirsvr produced.

Price $1.00
Writ ut for anything In the Jewelry line.
We have the largcat atork and lowtt prtcra.

MAWHINNF.Y & RYAN CO..
Dept. B. 15th and Douglas Sis , Omahj

"Blue Ribbon" Beer
Popular iipbpp hna decided that a mnlted

beverage best supplies the proper stimula-
tion ami tonlr firciigHt.

The bent beverage Is pure beer not n
rlieap beer that nmy prove an overtax to
the liver ii lid kidneys and thus cause
hendnches, lull it pure beer that In Itself
combines those good features so much de-

sired In n heiilllit'ul beverage.
"HI.UK RIIUION" leer, made In Omaha

by the Ktorr lirewlng Co., him gained con-
siderable fame lately, being the subject of
a laboratory analyHls by the highest Amer-
ican authority in heuilh, sanitation and
hygiene. TIIK ITMTKI) STATUS HISAI.TII
HULUKTIN, NKW YORK, and pronounced
the purest and bent beer mnde. Such

In certnlnly gratifying and can-
not be questioned
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Try a case. Telephone 12.

Storz Brewing Co.,
OMAHA. NEB.

YOU CAN
BUY OUR
HALF-TON-E

ENGRAVINGS
which appear from time to Mm

In The Illustrated Bee. On mall
portrait cuta we make a nominal
price of ft. 00. On larger cuta, I
centa per square Inch. They art
all In first-cla- ss condition.

Our photographic department
will also print additional copies
of our original photographs at a

reasonable rate.

The Bee
Publishing Co,

Omaha, Neb.

PRICES REDUCED FOR
UAVK,

rwar (4.00 Vapor Bath Cabinet Mcta

I on far. A Dead 8tm. Alt. h. 3
Jiillt tKwt. uuaraoinaa. w.

ml rea who an vuaaere.tvRr 1 Writs lor our Kew Cat.Kiwll! I losiue, ptH.-l- y oOer.
8ft ft llleat tula. it. Your last
fly It J chnoe. w plaa, bow
V I prlcro te aare.ai to. aalra--

catalogue,
LAND1B. Powers

, amamasera. wonder
ful sellers. 11 u. tier. et'lK rich, rienlf territory.
Worl4 MTaj !., T World Bid... liaelaaaU, O

. i. .ola nf all Fanw pia
anna. MulKian
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Station.' Barks

$6,000,000.00 IN FORGE

$10,000,000 Hy the Close of 1003
hiiJ $50,000,000 by the dose

of 1000- -1 his is the I'liiin
Purpose of

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

Wounded lii Omnliii, Olllrered hy i.
braaLnna. Of the Vct, for Hie

Went nnil With tlir
Went.

"When the year closes on the night of
lU'ccnih-- r 31. 103. this company will have
$in,oon,nno nt risk." said n. M. Roblson, thr
aggressive, energetic president of Omaha'e
favorite life Insurance company, the pros-
perous HANKKKS KESKKVK LIFE AS-
SOCIATION.

"Furthermore," added Mr. Roblson, "we
shall pass the $50,000,000 mark hy Decem-
ber 31, 1909.

"Do you know what a $50,000,0(10 life in-

surance company means to the city of
Omaha and the state of Nebraska?

"No? Well, it will be the blgget In-

stitution In Omaha. It will employ 30f
people. It will collect $l,noo,000 a year
and carry In securities for the protection
of policy holders $.",,000,000, which sum will
rapidly grow.

"It will expend In this community for ad-
vertising, commissions, clerk hire and
other expenses, $2.r0,000 annually, and will
pay out In dividends and benefits to policy
holders at least $250,000 more.

"It will be the greatest savings institu-
tion In the west, and will he the governor
of the engine of Nebraska commerce,
steadying Its movements In panics anil tid-

ing us over financial difficulties without
Impairing Its own credit or endangering the
Interests of Its policy holders.

"Every business man and loyal citizen of
Nebraska of Insurable health ought to be
a partner In our enterprise as a mattfr of
personal Interest.

"I wish you would tell your readers to
investigate for themselves."
IIWKKItS HKSKHVK I.Ill:, OMll.

I Educated and fastidious f W
B drinkers abvay demand a m

malt whiskey and only the M
beat Is good cuougb. m

I ILER S PURE HALT
B Is aild by leading dealers M

and prescribed by physicians V
B aa being the finest, purest
B and mosi healthful of all malt M

whiskiea. If yon try it once
m you will use ft always. M
B W lllurr sprlnita M
H Distillery, JT0 Omaha. Neb.
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WhfQ Furnace w.r. drat Introduced, timid
peopl. were afraid of them, tn.ur.nc. cump.nle.

to c.rry Insurant' and the medical fraternity
gave doubtful expression, a. to the heslth of people
who would u. ra.h enough to use them.

Kptral Kurnacea hav. slwsy. been a .ucces. In one
form or another and. while many Improvement, hav.
tieen made, there will be greater Improvement, th.n
ever In tha nest two or three year.

Fuel 1. becoming a serious problem. We now waste
over 40 per cent of It, and to save this Is the ques
tlon of todsy.

Advice on the furnace question Is being sought arter
by users 01 furnaces all over the country and
urobablr no firm alvrs more gratuitous Informal Ion
thsn the Omaha Stove Repair Works. 12u7 Douglas
street, who carry In stock the largest variety of
furnace retialr. of any firm In the country. Their
familiarity with nearly all make, of furnace, places
them In nnaaeaalon of Information not to De oniainen
by other. Furn.c repair, are only a part of their
toik water fronts aa wen a. auppiir. 10 ni .11

kind, of slove. made.

..ilk a. tens we "'" i VJl"-'.- l vit,.VI- - inr.,.,..

THE ILLUSTRATED 15EE.

Had a Different I'air
Youth's Conpanlon: Railroad accidents,

so fruitful of tragic Incidents, are also oc-

casionally productive of bits of humor, al-
though It Is not often that the humor finds
a place in the newspaper reports of the
accident.

One amusing Incident is reported by a
woman to whose care a young man had
been Intrusted after he had been badly
hurt in a collision. He was tinconstinni
when he was carried to her house and di.1
not open his eyes or speak for some time.

His first conscious moments were evi-
dently full of h He looked all
about the room and finally let his eyes
rest upon his bandaged feet. He looked
at them long and carefully. A puzzled
frown slowly gathered on his face. With
a feeble finger he pointed toward the foot
of the bed.

"Those are not my feet," he said. "My
feet had russet shoes on them."

Loj; Cabin Philosophy
Atlanta Constitution: He righteous man

hcz a hard time In dis worl", en sometimes
he feel ez lonesome ez a gray owl In de
layt line.

Kf dey wuz ter take hell out er de bible
de politicians er de country would soon
raise it.

Many people not only cuts up dey shines
in ills life, but hopes ter raise sand at de
resurrection.

lie man what spends half his life in
ilnibln' ter de mountain top is so weary

he gits dar dat he don't appreciate de
scenery.

Pointed Paragraphs
Chicago News: A little learning often

aves a man from jury duty.
Some girls are engaged once too often

and some once too seldom.
Fewer marriages would be failures if love

were only blind In one eye.
A good many Inventors plainly show that

they are related to necessity.
It must be an awful strain on the red-nose- d

man who trKs to look intellectual.
Beauty may be only skin deep, but the

Impression it makes extends much deeper.
If a man is In love hia intent inns are us

serious as his attentions are ridiculous.
Nothing is more distressing than younp

men trying to act old or old men trying tc
act young.

Many an octogenarian can attribute his
longevity to the fact that he never callril
another man a liar.

After blowing in his substance the foolish
youth visits the pawnshop for the purp ise
:f raising the wind.

Quaker Kefleetions
Philadelphia Record: It takes "rocks" to

nake a man solid.
The millionaire's chief end Is the

livid-en- d.

One week In the country makes one
strcng In the city.

There are a good many "also rans" In
the human race.

Homc-ma- bread is responsible for many
a crusty temper.

A man looks anything but merry when
the laugh Is on him.

A man has to have a pretty hard cheek
to travel on his face.

The man who is looking fur trouble can
flnd trcuble without trouble.

It sometimes happens that the grumpy
doctor has the most patients.

It's funny that a politician becomes a
hanger-o- n after he loses his grip.

The reason bachelors don't marry is
probably because they believe that mis-ftrtun-

nver come singly.
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A BUSINESS DISPUTE
is easily aettled

wheik accounts ar properly kept. Don't
practice lala economy by trying to aave on
BLANK BOOKS. W. will make you a act
ruled and printed to ordei at auch a amall
cewt that you can buy tba best.

A. I. ROOT. Printer.
1 4.4.4 8. nth 8t.. . OMAHA. NEB.

Victor Talk-
ing Machine
Amuses, Why?

It singe It plays BAND MUSIC it re-

citesIt reproduces any sound. $1.25 per
week buys it. Owners of this machine
should hear the new records.

A. HOSPLi,
loU liouglas St., Omaha,

Western Distributers.
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yipsjb mTCBr willBl TOLD tfotJ ABSOLUTELY WHM.M.

The Srteaca of Aitrolosr enables j,ue s katra their
character! what they should do to Bake . rial sacceaa
of their life, te wta fame, wealth and pspalartry. Yea caa
leer, all this without hertaf 10 par a peaey few m. To.
caa tears what mltfomraea are In yov pata, s that
ra caa seold them sod baes saccea. tnetead. Toe will
be told what to expect In love, la marriage, tn taiatiiiM, In
pollUca. h Metal I lie. What you shall do t secure food
fottane sad wealth,

Knowledgi That Will Maki Too 1 Winner.
The Sctenca of Attiokry enables you tn atfttfry orvercoma

hard thlngi in life, and to be far tnortj rjrtsral mmd

than you have ever before dreamed of bcanf .

You are therefore adHted to write at one to take adran-tar-e

of tirti free offer, trhlch la made thrown the generoahy
of a little learue of earnest occult Mystic Adepts, who hare

(Ten op their lire to a study of psychic edencaa with tha
5estre that their fellow-eae- may profit thereby,

Yon will have to pay absolutely nothing tor this haroacope
of your Ufa. It will ba given yoo entirely free, an- - at the
same time there will be sent you a most interesting book on
Astrology which yon will be only too glad to read from cover
to cover, also a copy of thst wonderfully forcrful and help-
ful maraiTlrie, called tho NEW YORK MAGAZINE OF
MYSTERIES, which vibrates with words of hope and opdm-u- a

and Is full of Information which will enable 70a to make
your lias what (t sboukl be.

Iccipt This Great Fres Offer it Once.
Tha, Laagve ef Mrttte Adepts rnres yea take advan-

tage af as See offer and to write at eaoa, sad your
kin iin. together wtth the bonk end the copy of the

MYSTERIES, will be sent yo. entirely free
of aB ,iu. aad the Information you will get boat them will
be ef tianaiinible value to yoo.

AB ywe weed do Is te sate year Kt, the date of yon-- berth,
aad ac stamp for return postage, and toe boxosrope, toerUiet
with (he treetkM an AatroWy snd the MAGAZINE OF htVS.
TBS-IES- . wU be sent jm entirely flee by return man.
Address rfwar letter a Tw liralt4 Myotic Adept,
ran.frn. Haemal of t ysutrleo, Korth
Wllllaaa St.. new torlt City.

RED -- - GROSS
WHISKEY

4 FULL C
QUARTS w
FOR

Charges Prepaid.

3--
Recommended by

the leading physi-
cians and used In
all prominent hos-
pitals.
The Red Cross
Whiskey enjoys to-

day the best of rep-

utations and stands
above all in quality
and purity.
References:
.FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK OF
OMAHA OR
ANY EXPRES3
COMPANY.

Western
Distilling
Company

71U So. 16th St.
OMAHA.

Sole owners.
Orders from states

west of Nebraska
w ill be shipped by
freight.
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What's in a Name ?

Nothing, ordinarily, but If you see?
"MANZ" on a drawing or engraving
it means something means that It's
right. Manx engravings have for
years been a standard of perfection.
Thafs why you ought to use them
"MANZ" has steadily grown, and with
the installation of a large plant In
New York, their facilities for prompt
service are materially Increased.
Write us about your order. We'll
take care of it.

J. Manz Engraving Co.
CHICAGO: NEW YORK:

195-20- 7 Canal St. City Hall Place
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N.Y. SCHOOL CARICATURE.
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Octolior 12. I'.HC.

Your GfuitiaiO

Point?

KfiT Four"
A Railroad

Of the People
Operated

For the People
And Recognized

By the People
As the standard passenger line of

the Central States. 2,500 miles of
railway in

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
Kentucky and Michigan

Write for folders.
Warren J. Lynch, W. P. Deppe.

tien'l Pans. 4 Asst. (ien'l 1',
Tkt.Aut. & T. A.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

PI!HtliHllM

y- OAWitiV : JJ

TheBettS J7
f JP?t??jf Interna- - 1
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rr tional v. i

il1 DenUfriceyS Muiea the twlh Iwautifiit the ?
r anu. bar.l, tlie breaili wwt. Volfx PioBerye. u. well iui leHulillee V 1If teotli. Overcomes all the olooctl.ni- - Lia iilile fealurea found in powde. and

IS llT,'11tJ-';,,nTnleii- to uiw and carry. J

if At ull druaalala. J
j C. H. STRONG & CO. itChicago. U.S. A. J
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